
21 Flametree Circuit, Rosebery, NT 0832
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

21 Flametree Circuit, Rosebery, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 795 m2 Type: House

RHONDA  Logan

0421604447

https://realsearch.com.au/21-flametree-circuit-rosebery-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/rhonda-logan-real-estate-agent-from-right-choice-real-estate-nt


$565,000

Features of this wonderful property include:* Refreshing plunge pool* Massive outdoor entertainment area with fans*

Master chef kitchen with plenty of benchtop space & gas cooking* Large deluxe master bedroom with Ensuite and walk in

robe* Multiple entertainment areas                     * Dual living areas with separate dining* 4x Oversized bedrooms* Separate

internal laundry with great bench space and storage* Garden shed for all the tools* Security screens on all windows and

doors* Secure rear yard, great for kids and petsBuilt to impress, this freshly painted 4 bedroom family home has

something for everyone to get excited about. Step into this inviting home that combines spaciousness and modern

conveniences for a comfortable and stylish lifestyle. Located in the sought-after neighbourhood of Rosebery Heights, this

property offers a relaxing living experience with a long list of impressive features!The heart of the home is the modern

kitchen, designed with functionality in mind. With sleek and hardwearing laminate benchtops, preparing meals is an

absolute breeze. Equipped with stainless steel appliances, gas cook top, room for double door fridge and plumbed for

icemaker, ample storage options, convenient breakfast bar, this kitchen is a chef's dream.Adjacent to the kitchen, the

dining area flows into the large living room. Whether you're hosting family gatherings or enjoying a quiet dinner you will

find it easy to move between the spaces.The home boasts a spacious 2nd separate lounge with extra bench space, set of

draws with room for wine fridge and coffee machine, offering versatility in its layout. It's a perfect space for a movie night

or a sitting room for entertaining guests.With 4 oversized bedrooms with separate dining and 2 living areas means there is

room for everyone in this generously sized home.Set on an impressive 795sqm and nestled amongst tropical gardens with

easy maintenance plunge pool and massive covered outdoor entertainment area.Security screens and a fully secure rear

yard, this will make the perfect family home. A garden shed off to the side means that the lawn mower and other tools are

kept neat and tidy and out of the weather.An extra wide double carport has plenty of room for large cars and a third

shaded car space for extra car, boat or trailer. There is also a large, paved area to allow guests and visitors to park off the

street. Freshly renovated in lovely neutral tones ready to move in!The Bakewell shopping complex is located very close by,

adding an amazing sense of convenience to this family home. There is both a primary and middle school only a few

minutes away by car and the area is popular with families.Well designed homes in excellent condition with great features

and generous proportions are very hard to find, an inspection is a must.Call for Inspection


